PRIMITIVO
CANAPES MENU

Bar&Eatery

BUFFET MENU

Choose 4 for £8.00 per person

£14.95

Choose 6 for £12.00 per person

Wraps & baguettes (can be GF + V)

Choose 8 for £15.00 per person

Chickpea & lentil falafel with
cucumber yoghurt
Vegetable samosa with mango chutney

MEAT

Jerk chicken skewers (GF)

Bangers & mash

Honey & mustard Lashford chipolatas

Pork belly & sweet chilli lollipops (gf)

Mini fishcakes with homemade
tartare sauce

Chinese chicken bon bons

Cajun spiced wedges

Roast beef Yorkshire pudding
Curried chicken lollipops
BBQ brisket croquettes (gf)

Mediterranean roast pepper salad
Jewelled bulgur wheat salad
Cheddar and onion baby baked potatoes

BUFFET MENU

FISH
Smoked salmon blinis
Mussel brochette
Gambas pil pil skewers (gf)
Tempura prawns

£21.95

Lamb koftas & raita (GF)
Spiced beef meatballs in tomato
& herb sauce (GF)
Chickpea & lentil falafel with
cucumber yoghurt (V)

Crab, avocado, shallot mini tarte

Vegetable samosa with mango chutney (V)

Chilli crumbed haddock goujons

Duck & hoisin spring rolls
Selection of wraps & baguettes
(can be GF + V)

VEGI

Honey & mustard Lashford chipolatas

Courgette & vegan cheese fritter (v)

Jerk chicken skewers (GF)

Goats cheese mille-feuille

King prawns wrapped in filo
with sweet chilli sauce

Buffalo tofu lollipops (v)

Mini fishcakes with homemade
tartare sauce

Macaroni cheese bites
Tempura cauliflower florets (v)

Cajun spiced wedges
Jerk vegetable skewers (GF)

Pesto marinated tomato

Waldorf salad

& mozzarella skewers (gf)

Cheddar and onion baby baked potatoes

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added.
If you are not having a starter, please allow a minimum
wait of 15 min. as all our foods are cooked from fresh.

Key; Ve = vegan, V = suitable for vegetarians, gf = gluten free. Can be gf = we can always substitute regular bread for gluten free.
Please let a member of our team know of any food and drinks allergens and intolerances before placing a order.
Some of our dishes may contain nuts or nuts derivative. Please note guests with severe allergies or intolerances should be aware
that although all care is taken, there is a risk of allergen ingredients still being present. Please note any orders requested cannot be
guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be consumed at the guests own risk.

